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I have read ail I have had time ta read
from those two copiaus volumes which were,
ai course, sent ta every hon. member. I
appreciate the work which was done by the
commission and the storehouse ai knowiedge
which has been placed at aur disposai. In-
deed, as one member af this house, I would
venture the opinion that we do flot use it ta
the extent we shouid. The gavernmnent is
certainiy flot following the guidance offered
by the commission in the bull now before us,
but I hope that in the near future hion.
gentlemen opposite will wake up ta the value
af the recommendations ai the Hall repart
and be governed thereby.

I firmly support the amendment which was
put forward sa ably by my hon. friend from
Simncoe East (Mr. Rynard). We appreciate the
prof essional knawledge which hie brings ta
this house. I support the amendment because
it voices the principle ai ca-aperation with
provincial governents. Moreover it recog-
nizes the principle ai voluntary choice by
individuals. I do nat think we have the right
ta legisiate a private profession out af busi-
ness or ta make it unlawful for any persan
ta empiay the prafessional services ai his
famiiy doctor and pay for them out ai his
awn pocket, if he wishes.

Our amendment would alsa make adequate
priar provision for sufficient medical re-
search, the training ai adequate numbers ai
doctors and medical personnel ta cape with
future demands.

1 shouid like ta quate a letter I have
received irom a member ai the ]Jepartment
af Pathoiogy at Queen's University. I think I
arn fortunate ta have received this letter. I
quote this iearned doctar as follows:

1 arn coricerned that Mr. Sharp included the re-
duction of expenditures ta research in his statement
about the projected baby budget. It is of course
difficuit for me ta, write ta you in what wauld sp-
pear ta be completely logical or objective terms
since I have a very personal interest in research.
Nonetheless, I should like ta make the follawing
conun,pnt, which I believe can be made wlthaut
reference ta my own personal interest in medicai
research.

In the past iew years, almost every respansible
member of government, and responsible advisary
board, such as the Canadian Economie Council have
emphasized that the one way ta prevent; inflation Inx
aur nation is ta have a higher percentage af uni-
versity graduates, highly skifled people and scien-
tists. in order ta increase aur productivity
thraugh the application of the most advanced
means known. In this context, it is also true that
ta train some people In a hlghly skilled fashion
has the effect of lnfluenclng the productivity ai aur
whole nation through a relatively smail expendi-
ture ai money. It would seem. therefare, that ane

Meclicare
of the anti-inflationary methods would be ta In-
crease money in education and research, rather
than eut back these expenditures. It is, therefore,
rather alarming ta, hear a statement £rom a respon-
sibie member af government, since the statement
seems to indicate a lack of knowledge as to the
effect this would have on the very abnormallty he
is concerned wjth treating. I trust his comments
have been a mistake. In any case, if they were flot
a mistake I trust other forces within the goverfi-
ment will do what can be done ta re-assess this
possible action.

I think we are very fortunate ta have
advice vaiuntarily conveyed in this way from
such a iearned professional person with re-
gard ta the legisiation naw befare us. Has
this government manifested any interest in
medical research in the past? Does this bill
manifest any government interest in medical
research at the present time? The answer is
obviaus: It is, noa.
0 (8:10 p.m.)

One af the electian pramises made last
Navember was that 10,000 university sehalar-
ships wauid be created. Mr. Speaker, the
government has welched an even that prom-
ise. Nat long aga they annaunced they were
flot; interested in that pragram. 1 did have the
wards in my text, Mr. Speaker, that they are
no langer interested in the scholarship, but I
will nat make that accusation because I hope
that at same time in the near future they will
corne ta their senses and became interested
again in these 10,000 schoiarships. But at the
present I reiterate that it is abviaus that they
have weiched on them and are flot now
interested in them. Yau must agree, Mr.
Speaker, that 10,000 gavernment schalarships,
if they were now in force thraughout the
universities across this country, cauld serve
well the cause af medicare in ail aur prov-
inces, cauid serve well the principle af scien-
tific research alang medical limes, samething
we lack sa badly today.

Finally, aur amendment would immediateiy
provide for those persons wha are unable, for
financial reasons, ta provide medical services
for themseives. I have heard variaus figures
and it has been estimated that there are up ta
one third ai the Canadian people in that
category.

I had an appeal yesterday, before I left
home for Ottawa, fram a man with a famiiy.
He is 48 years aid, partialiy crippied but nat
totally disabled. He earns a meagre living
under the greatest of physical difficulties as a
hired agricultural labourer. He cannot afford
medically ta pratect his iamlly. In iact he
deserves assistance cammensurate with his
physical handicap but sa far he has been
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